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:6,00&iOOO REPORTED.· ~x~ti:1!~:;~~J·Ji:i~dc~~~~t
. SLAIN .AT OSW.
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Hungarian l,ibera~ed l;>y IJ.
·
Troops· Says Jews Were

I

Jews·,,;~~~ t'l;~~~g·~i~a ~~~dh:U.

been automat!cally co~ed to
tile gas charmber and crematory, ..
as were tho weak and young motl\·
S. : ors who retused to leave their Chll;
. dren.

Killed Over 1O Months .

If the captain did not Uk'e

' gassed too,"

·

'

11

' the looks of anyone else, he w.as

· ·
· · · ~- .\ · ·
·.
NEAR lj)_R . ~1:•. Germany, Aprll 11 UPJ~Dr.. Bela Fabian, pi·e&I·
·dent of the · d\ssolved Hungarian.
Independent Demo.crat!c party, acctise_d _th_e Gerrillllis,_t_qd":;Y '!f hav-.
._ Ing killed 5,000,000-)ews ·at. the
· Oswlecim extermination ·camp -1n

.

he .. said.
. ,
Many died of overwork, starv.a-.

tlmt and beat!rigs before the _gas
c'1e.mber could receive· .them, Dr. -,
Fabian said. The officer In charge, ·
he continued, employed a .dramatic
flourish of the· hand Iii order!,ng
eri~lre groups. taken. away to be ;_
gassed lll]ft.-"cremated-Wlthout
~ueatlo~nfhoru,l<amln!nl
.!~tr·:f ;C."..-.i';.;E~--·,
earn w 8 er - ey wer ~w Y ·
POiish Silesia, Jro;m. ·which he him- anth:r;~~~ar-old author and poJl! self niLtrow,ly escaped.
tlclan told his story of _the.notod.
[The Polish Ministry-of Infor- ous camp, since captured· by tlie
l)latlon reported more than a Red Army, after his liberation by
10
year ago that 500,000 Jews had
Jt;~~r~. f~~::t.:-:ar~~
been gassed and cremated at this Erfurt. Three others liberated with

__

=: :r

l:amp and the_ :rnternational
Church Movement's ecumentca'.l
refugee committee, In a sul>se-

Dr. Fabian corroborated hi,Ei _story
a,nd s!_lid that -if was a "rrtiracl~"

quent report on Oswleclm and ·
its sister camp of B!rkenan, Said
that -l, 715,000 Jews had been
killed at the two places. A
spokesman for the American.
Je\V!sh Committee's llbra!'Y In
NiYork said that It had been.
es ated that 4,00~00 to 5,··oo . 00 Jews had be extermlna d ·since the wa~
began . In
1

the Germans believed him when he
said that he-Was only 46-years old.
T_he other tlire8 are Helnt Meyer,
22, a Hungarian violinist; Desider.
Kohlmann, -34,-11.-Slovak, and Sit.iii
:!:'ttty, 28, a;· Greek mettl.cal stu·
Dr, Fabian, who said that he
had once had lunch with President
Roosevelt, asked Ulat..Rep~senta
t!ve. ·sol Blo01n, :O~moqat o~- New

~·i::,riaV\ft"e\o T~.; ;,:-~~ ~:~

~guu r~;. t~u!~:ti_--~ ~~ ~a ~::po".rt-·
-Y_oHe-r·k-_'ls4he
b_"_·n_o_t.-.lf
.. l~-d
thin'tti:-ot'
a.t_·ne_~--_:w
two_
_ • ·'boo.
{~-~---··;

~~~~,i~~:~~~~~~:1e~~-e_x_te_l'."'_i.;.___ ~~~~:~ ·~~~~or~~:~~t~
___

~-~~-".L-.
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In,.. September, 1943, Corpora
Blank.was transferred ~•.!'~ml
of a<:rei'Wlan Jaeger " " " - a
,Klsellwtsch. This camp usbed foried
,Jewish labor. When a la orer ecame unfit he was made t'?r~lg his
e corown grave and then shot.
poral said that soldjers of that uult
had
treated
Russian
partlea~e
near
Prisoners on Western Front
Minsk In the following way·
Tell of Mass Mu~ders in East
They laid straw around them,
lighted it and burned the ';; t~
-Some Admit Own Guilt
death. He said SS men cone 1 ere

CA~ CONEIRM
R ICH ATROCITIES

AMERICAN

;

~

'.: \. -·

!. • •

- Se tember throug
eCll\l),"er- ·of
Besides all the routlne methods th year and their propert,had
QL!o•turlng and killing-chaining, be
confiijcated, street. by reet.
b~unnlng an el~a- h
were hearded into a
etto
chine u'p and down the spine and an shot systeme.t!ce.lly In ma!J
ban 1n b ·the feet t!iltll the vie- groups.
..
t!m gdl!d
a heart attack-were One day when this prisoner wa6i
•ome so hideous that they cannot supervising the "salvaging" of the
be Indicated, and.could have been ews' belongings ,II\ .th~ ghetto he
conceived only by obscenely per- eard shooting Jn the courty.ard of
verted minds. .
building )lear,by. .
.
·. 0
At this camp an SS block leader .. He wal!\~d.over ih,l~\~..curioslty.
wohld make the rounds each morn- nd ·1ooked through a gate Into· the
Ing. He would ask the oldest pl'ls- ard.
·
·
oner "How many dead this mornVfctlil;t~ Sile(,lt :U,nQer -Fl~e _

lr·

these scenee amusing.
A Germ8:~. private who ~as a ing?'" "Orn!," the prisoner would
.. , _ ....... ~,.,
.
,.
member of--the C~pim~ntst_ p_arty r0ply
"What! Only -one?" the . A group qf ~li'frty t;)r forty.,rews,,
before '.flitI~r·s rise'to power and block leader would exclaim. Then ·-~~·:.~pmen-!'--:_~.n~ children,:Wer!'!;

By HAROLD DENNY
n 1 w1reJeutoTHEN~Yo1t"TJz.irs.

WITH

•-

);,_:';nH;'f~~~
·:)~~,:iir

ri.:..:.. ___ -.~-11-·n ·--_,.'.'..,:.!'.

FEB- 17 ·i94S
tratwncll.mp.

-

-
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FIRST spent long periods In concentra- he would have a man, usually a lned up In front of a large grave.

ARMY in Germany, Feb. 16-From Uon ca.tnps before he was draf~ed sickly elderly one, tied to

&

pole~ hat our- I~t~Ie Germ~~ ~~fic~al ~~

the German side now ls coming Into the army tells of every ktpd The muzzle cif a fire hose was then eved had ·been dug by those ,Jews,
confirmation. of the, stories of Ger- of cruelty from death by lnjectlonhs pressed against his heart and the 0ffi.,Sel~e~ :The- vic.U_,n~:-were·__hot-1
and floggings, haras~ments sue

d lV~'l;e ve_ry t_Iui~t; Even- ~he;

, we.ter turned on f.ull. The victim ed

. . .lid n did ·l).ot_.cry, .. ,<1·"The ~imlians, Including civ!Uans
~ .tive. l\Q)J.ce!Jll>"\'. ~

JllRn atrocities age.Inst both civil- ·as having been drenched In show- ·hit the floor dead.

!ans -and .Capfured soldiers so wan- ers and then havlnlil b~en,.forced to

isc un e. as

·

good meal set on tables and then

'. .

-'

ordered out. an4 brought back a
little later to find the· tables overturned and t~e food spilled on the
floor.
·
-.
This pris~11:er ~ppeared rather

thrown al ~ ~n~o burni~~- ~ur cee,
four of \'! _icl_l ha,d _been espe a.l~Y.
built to ta~e c~re of them. . ~his
prisoner estimated 26,000_~ussians
had ·been - murdered. in the· course

one was Corpora~ Blank--:-real
After the war began he was
names cannot be $lven here-who transferred to Camp Gr.oae Ro.sen,
was born_ in Rumani~ of German near Breslau, wher~ h.e worke~ on
sto-ck, served for. a· while ~the a detail ihat collec:,_t~ the dead_ ~d

were starved to death. Thousands
of Jewish children --were killed- by
injecti~s of p_oison; ·;Other prisoners . ere killed in gas t_~cks,

tions.
But a.inong lhe thousands of
prisoners our forces have taken
from Ute German Armies recently
.are men who saw these atrocities

1

.

He sh Wfl no emotion, :no sen. e of
guilt nd seems even proud hat
h d
t kn
how many he
e oes no
ow
killed, they were so num_erous.
In 1942 Corporal Blank and
other noncoinmissioned officers
·march.ad Jews from Cernauti ill
~essaral_>ia to Ti~asp-ol an~ Odessa,

then held by the Germans.

1·

bodi~s to a crematmg
satd._ that-. while he
n the ..oveils. twenty to
thirty _P rsons, mclu.d1~g. women
and. chil en,-- 'Yere brough~ there
ea~h even ng, killed by a poisonous
inJectlon and immediately burned;
Piled in Hea to Die
.
P.
· . •.
.
While__ he \¥~~ at th1s--.same- camp
& shipme!lt-.Q! 2,~00 -Rusehin · pris_
3nera of.war 8:rrived. i:rhey-_
linedUp·in f_ront Of. ~eir barracks
and.SS men le.sped tti~!ll Until.they:
-were U~ed.- -: -Afte~_-~lttee- ditys- of
such treatment the Russians who
could move w~re allowed to enter
bij.~rackf'!:
-!hof}e _who could_ not
were __ piled m one heap_.~wh:etlter
they were living or deaQ.-.~ Th1~
prisoner_ es~imated _1,000 Russians
were killed- in this manp.er dul'ing
the first three days.

\ took the

teered for a German SS di . ion .. worked

.e .ilecl. lll\!lled!ately, · ·"'.! l\out ··

·

--~,

The

.-Jews who fell on _the way were
left to die. At Tiraspol and Odessa
Corporal Blank e.nd his men handed the Jews over to German troOps:
'He saw the Ge_rmans machine gun
aoo· Jews on a sandhill outside
Odessa on the salne sPi::>t where he
learned 15,oo·o others h8.d ·-been
·massacred.

German Who LoV~d Jen~·Slain·
A German noncommissioned officer had fallen in love with a Jewish
girl in a group selec~~d for massacre. The German asked an SS
Officer for this girl's life. Instead

he was lined up with· this group

1

them.

ussian mllitary an~ civil

Neth.er]antls officials were ·shot In
1-9~2: ,

.
_ _ _
- -,.~~-- _
·And ·so· these ·.-stories COUid run
on-·ad namJeam~"-·. _ ._ .
·
-·:-.Amolig·tti,'ei:re·-·witntf:sses-f9-urid--in · _, ...-

-the.-Oerman· Army was one' whose . · : ·.
BtOi.y,~ i!Ild. ·whtise· _rea:CtjO:iiS -were ·
perhaps- the most -imp_ortant of all.
He is a -tyj;>ibal :!'littl~ man/' a·
convinced--NaZi party-member w~o

-believes~that_J'h~ _p·a1•ty--d~~fsions

a:re ab9ve questioning ._by such a~ _
he. H~ is a_ 40-year~old fa.tner' Of.-8.
fa·mi)y and was- a minor govern·
mental functionary_ -un_til recentl

WO~~~ ·;:n:firo~;~ci£~ :r~~m!:~~: :;!~~~;rwu~it~~~~ei~,-~~~e~ii'f1:~-

quarters each evening, inspecting
the teeth -of new arrivals. Those
who had go~d fillings were ordered
to his offic~, killed by an injection and burned.

lt-bad Uttle fellow at be~rt__:_just
an ordiuai;y obscure German who ,
4oes Wha_! ·h~' iJJ told. For this reason_ he ilh,tstrates - how the Germans' desire_ to be bossed can lead

A .Czech, who first had been ar- them ,. to become killers in cold

of thirty Jews-seven of them wo- rested by the Gestapo. when the
men and. girls ·and nineteen chil- Ge~ans invaded his c~~ntry,-was
dren-and· shot with· them
_ loc_ d up in a concentratio11 camp
oral -tola
how:wtt n·,they-...com
an.d ipny:fina. n:y
i:µt·o·, .a ...Army,
.Pe.·___Jl.".l
. rad!! incorp.
cernauti,
Whoi
in dra.
the ·,German
1
need d money, invadet;l"the l ome of from~wh_ich he recently was.talrnn
!aw Ithy Jew, extort~d a, ortune pris~ner- by au: tr~ops, -told of _i and en killed hini.. Eis comrades, credible cruelties m Camp Sach ..
he said also habitually entered ~enhausen, in the yicinity of Berlin.
Jewish hontee to rape ·young girls This seems· to have been a!'- ex-and then robbed and murdered termination as well as a concen-

T~is

i

o£ficlals' were plaoed Jn'· ~op rate

cells.. that were )hfe.·~~ed .'Yi~h lice.
Th-e 1)tisoner who tOlcf of this understootl Efome sort ~of. :fJCiei>.t~fic experlments were bet1hf::made on them.-.- Two hundred-ana·Bixty Wgh

~s _co~-

tte~rl.

· -""·

-----~-·l ~~--

bloo_d; · .
-This ma_n.:_a nonco~mlssioned
officer-had :never committed any
·_ bu.t·.·.-s9me,·and- was se·I·
_Qnmoved--b~ them.
. He had a ·minor Oft'tcia1 :-?.oaf-in
. • i~ B_~rst-.~it9_¥4~<-, -w..J~re he
tJattI that: --.between: ,--ir;i-0-d) and
1.6,00~ _JeWish civilians .:liaa b~~n.
killed in. the tour_ months frotn
--- · ·-

at.F~cit.1~_-.)lf·!ll· f~

~a.LP- -E!~~n

.·-.,--. . _. ~ . _.._:·:: ._.-,_- -

, ·-- .: .:J...~-~~~-,2-:f-;.- ,.;·

brought in occasionally:
High

ot1·

vlng a~ked RJ!Y .questtor:i1K.

·and even some who took part In stupid andd 'f~oldilyffwilttto~\i'l\ag- of his ·stay at Sachsenhaueen.
s
. cu 0 e eve Twenty-three hun'dred young per:!nation an
them:
_
h~ ~s lying.
_
sons between the ages of.-f4. and -16

Ruma~ian Army and then v l.un-. oven.

.

· oPc, .·
:-_t~eM:~:a!1.d_p1-;~~;.
.__!!_1'_
tea, RtHl~~ch1!1e
·
IT"ermafl narrator - ~ ~~J:iis

toilly cruel.th.at, \Vitlioutsuch.con- .~tan.din_ the cold; i;emah)ing for of all ~ea;··began~·arriv~:,_.a;t
-firme.tioil, they m_i&°~t have_ bee-n hours In painful postures or having SB.cl.sen _ lliien.in 1941,_. T_ho ·ands
d' n t d
propagilndist inven- been led into a· mess hi;tll to see a o·r them said the p-riscirter Were

\

•
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could we do?

The Camp of Slow Death
From

i

;'.g;::;~::~ris, ~::;::· 1945

It is useful

for us to bear in
mind what EIOrt or peopl<' these are,
who havr not yet glvc>n up the hope
nf regnlning Strasbourg. We tend
to forget too much. We react less
and lr!'!' to horrors which are a
thou.'iand tlm£'5 retold. with which
nur imagination ls saturated.
But here Is a witness. Jean
Jacques Brrnard. who never ral.ses
his \'Oice. who simply tells what i1e
. has .seen and has suffered-events
which ·occurred quite close to ·1is.
at the Royallleu Ca.mp at Com~pii>gne: a camp without forced
11abor, without
torture chamber.
·without poison gas, without a
;cremator:y: a camp h\rmless ln ap,pcarance, a rest camp, U one mar

I

J'

th n. They find It lnterestln to
as tnble, in a sealed test t be,
ochmen who are passionately
F'rench and Jews without a country.
The latter are almost all Zionists
and believe that Israel still exists as
a nation. Will they be able to con-

vince their French brothers and detach them from the land in which
they have taken root?
•

•

The exPertment -- was c_oI)clU°slve.
Unwittingly, Jean Jacques Bernil,rd's
book seems to me to present the Jewlsh problem as it should be presented.
In reality the problem only ex1sts ~or
the emigrants without a country.
The Frenchmen, .·of whom Jean
Jacques-Bernard Ls one of the noblest
S!IY so.
_ l examples, do not react as Jews. Jn
e executioner did not show their eyes there exists no Jewish na~f.
He directed ~verythlng lion a~d-lt seems in most cases. Pai:Ls. His directives wer: no Jewish God. '\\'rcn they are not
Jle. He let his victims alone· freethinkers of the radical or Solt was merely a matter of allowing ch!list tvpe after the fashion of our
them to die, little by little, of own coUntrY. they yield to U1e Chrlshunger. They received scarcely tlan - inftuenc~ and the Gospel lnanythlng to eat: soup, a little mar- spires them; theY are "Christians
garine. No packages from outside without knowing it and without wllwere permit.led.
ling it," says Jean Jacques Bernard.Jean- JacQues Berna]d shows us and Charity reigns in ·the Camp of
how. at Royti.llieu, young minds Slow DeaUl. Jean Jacques Bernard
burst into activity, wavered and is the least grandiloquent of all the

rii

finally died. There was a period of
0

~~~li~~~leco~;eri5tti! i~e ~e~~;.~r:Si

81

:~1C:~1;1:g ~f ~:~ s~~~~;~~e~~~~~

shared With · th_e_ Others t.h11 litflf
the lectu(:er faile·d; the verses _of which they receiv.ed in secret. to
Booz Endormi." which he had stave ofl death~ cannot tepress thi&_
known smce childhood. escaped htm ".':r\' · ''Oh. human heart 1"
["Boaz Endormt," by 'vtctOr Hugo, ffic knew of their su!Ierln How
1ny times did I hear, duri t that
deals with the Bibltcal Boaz, -the
husband of Ruth.-Ed] The en- t rocious winter: "Jean
i.cques
thuslastlC' fervent auditor.o; grew
ernard, l\t this moment, ts taFVdrowsy. They doz.ed off from weak- !I
tn dF>A.th at Complt>1t'he 1 " W1'at
ness; this was already the sleep
or death_ Soon there were only
fleshleM bodiel'li. crushed by physic~l misery or ~l)lch one qares not
SpeaK. cfefenseli.o;s against vermin.
covered with wounds which did not
heal.
These French .Jews, almost all men
of dlstlnction, are lawyers. d~"S,
men or letters. Many or them ar 6I1
hon~to their country. They
ff\mlt
no crime but to belong
lhe
Jew
race. The- Nazis slay
em,
and
the same time c_onslder -them
&Jli
._ptg.s and trf experiments on

t. .

l

what appeal ~

make to the executlonen1?
{e
were powerle55--0r else we w lld
have had to sell ourselves, to
prPmise collaboration. One d
I
remember I was having lunch
chcz Drouant wJth a !llgiUve from

complegne who, two days before, had
shared a room with Jean JRCques
Bernard. We did not dare tiuesUon
him. He did not ·want to speak of
what he had undergone. But I remember how he looked at the me~
on the tabl~vidlty controlled by

..

good manners.

• .

.

The testimony of.this bQok ls all
the more terrible beCause it is given
in tile -spirit of moderRUon. Theauthor is lull o! scruples and 1'
anxiouS·to t>c·-fair to-hlS tormentors
It is, above all, the t.estimony of I

Frenchman who _wishes tQ_ be noth·.
tng but a Fienohman. How easllJ
he 'Convinces- us-he and his com•
pantons whose lo".e -for France dlf·
fers from ours- only becaure it ~a.I
an even better relilion for existing.
They have perhaps a clearer knowledge that we have o! what they oWt
to France; they exPect of her whai
s~incarnates for the other n~on•
would like "The Camp of ;llow
, p \th·· to be read, and med \at.Ed
IJ •n, hr all Frenchmen wh l are
be ·nning to say once more,
&
certain inflection, "The Jewa."

I

at~.e N.e'1r f.ork
JAN • 1

mw.-.

101~
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NA$IS' CAMP DATA

ust, 1944, fifty-six for the first flve

•1

t German internees should bel
10

n the camp where they

days of September and seventy.. :.~~~n ~~~ch t~~~r~del_g!~B ~e

tARE ITS KILLINGS ~~~ ~~e~·lxs~~~~= ~ees::ec~;::yc~~·
tries.

bodies burned in the crematoriu .
The Germans were rounded u

.

. I The German custodians of the fr'om Strasbourg and other towns
Witnesses Tell of the Gass mg I camp, Who were well protected' and vlllages In Alsace-Lorraine be-

of 80 Screaming Women

at Prison in Alsace

from

the

stains and accidents of

fore

they had had

time to

fl~e

into

their work by an ample array of: Germany, and were taken In.trucks

~~~:~~f1~~!b~~:ct ti~~ ~~::it~~~~~l ~~::: fo1a~·ctc!~~g0~n::J'af~0~t:~~
the gas outlet as "fumigation.". huts encircled by a high,
IThat
is hard to dispute under
wire fence, near the crest
barbed~

By MILTON BRACICER
By wireless to Tm; Ntw YoRK TIM.ts.

:

any

of one,

~reta~ion of the use of ~e 1! gt the hlghest moun~ain rang~s.

chamber, but if the Seventh Anny B: One of the Internees, a 23-yearR?ME, Dec. 31~The documents 1 three witnesses are ~o be believed- old girl working e,s a clerk, sa!d
section of the Umted States Sev-. here is the -worst .single example that her mother, now d~ad, was..~v·

enth Army in France has cam-i of how it was empl9yed:
Englishwoman who had· live<! fo
pleted a study of. records captured
At 9:30 on the nigllt_of Aug. 10, Oxford before marrying.a German'

- at the Ge1~man roncentration camp 194:t the ~cre~ms of -~i-g)_lty).,wo~-: .and lea".iIJ.g for Germany.. _·
:/•
- -.
_
. en, ·tficfu~ing sixteen-year-old girl~t
MCnlbers of t.he· Nail pas:ty,. were
at Struthof, A!sace .. Accordingly terrif.i~d all within hearing of the: wearing' bli.J.e iiild white stri].)edj.
facts and. figure3 that were not ''fumimition unit." The- witnesses uniforms that had been worn bY)
available at the .time thfs." corre-, said two German specialists. had the previous- ~llie. d oeCupants~ ~a. p:d:
spondent visited the- camp early c~me to witness this mass killing were engaged in Bweepip.g th~
this month are now ~at hand and ~~d~s-te~er~f _:::mfn~aes t:n~h:~f ads. Other interne·ea were~-?~ki
they provide confir_mation nec~s- their effects.
_
~n~ 0 ~e '~~l: ~~~tJni~ t~l=~~i eriij
sary to the conclus1ons of a wttEve~ for one who saw the gasA PFr~nch ~ajor said the
ter _
ne~s _who toured the grounds and prod_ucmg mechanism-whether o~ nees' food rations were ll!Or tha1'

£~;:~:;;g~a~~d\\~;~~~i~ ~~en C::~~~ ~~~g~tt ~:e::~~a~;:n~~m1!i°:k~ya~h::

There- wpuJd seem to- be every
officia-1 backing- to the characterization of th~ camp as the Lublin
of Alsace. BEttween Apri~ 1 ;t.941,
and-:· November, 1944, between
50,0~ and 60,000 men and women
wer herded behind electric fences.
At east 15,000 were killed, of
wh
most ended Jn th_e crematori um.
On Oct. 31 18,486 inmates were
listed. There is no way of telling
how many were evacuated to
_another camp when the Ger_~nan_s

wrists would barely __ touch the
floor, and. one dissectihg table and, I
above all, the fully-equipped cre,matorium and urn !Oom, it remains,
!hard to accept such stories. But
·that is perhaps the most incredible horror of this aspect of Hitlerism, outrages too gre_at to be believed even in the face of physical
evidence.
The documents in Allied hands
include seyeral names and home
addresses of Elite Guai'd offiCers
whose - rol~s.· Jn ·--the - chai.nel. ho_use:

fled and- how many were fed to of the Saint Die VaUey will surely
the final fire in the -~dy-shaped 1 tl6om· them if they are ever caught.
oven. But- a breakdown is -most
.
interesting.
,
Ge~na~-~ ~~''' .~eld.1:fi_Camp
Ther~ w~re ;n,s~;z - '!Aryans - . .
MEWHERE.IN .THE VOSGES

f~~ t:c!~::a~~~t~~Y~ivil~~ ~ ;~';:~ M?~TA"INS_. Dec. 31 (Reuter)from occupied countries, 342 pr<?- Htgh I~ the 1ce-e~crusted Vo!":lges
fessional criminals,- 211 "dissent- ~1ounta1!1s, the _Ge~mans h~~ what
~rs," 207 prisoners of war, ~feventy- ls de~cr1bed'-as one o~ the~r most
four \•agrants, twenty-eight former notorious concentrat10n camps,
Gestapo personne~. eighteen ·aer- holding .thousands of French_ men.
man Army personnel held for mil- and wo~1en _ behind electrified
itary offenses, thirteen ho~.Pl!JeX- barbed wire patrqllec;:t by_ Ge~an
ual.S, Seven clergymen,·"'Six spa'.nish guard_s. - Today the ·tables are
Republicans - and five Bible stu- turned.
h
dents.
More titan 2,000 German. civ .The figures were accompaniEid ians and a number of Nazi part}.'."
by the testimony of. two me~ct-!,:1 ~mbers are behin.cl. the w.ire, a1w
one woman and of two prisoile s
guards ~re ~r~n~hrnen. ~~
who escaped during the German· French consider it poetic j~stice
evacuation. They agreed ·that no
Americans or Britons were among
the ·_prisoners of war, but believedi
there were Russians, Poles and

8

2

0

0

1

c~,~~=~ recorrui--Sh6~--th-at

6iie -to
tw Ive persons were killed -every!

~-! ~;tef :it~~~~~~JJ1::; :sG~~.0

the elect.r:ic fE;!nce.

One list was'

Parisiatls·were getting;

-

-"'
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DEC 2 3 1944
20,000 Jews In Labor

Camp Slain ~s

London, Dec. 22 (JP)-The Polish
Government-in-exile said today the
Germans had massacred 20,000
.Jews ih a forced labor camp at
Plaszow near Cracow.
A spokesman qu'Jled a report
from underground channels which

said the Germans also Houidated
Jewish forced labor caffips al
SR:arsySk, Starachowice, PU;w.k.i...a.w;l

o~
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P:oles Say N11>~1$

.

.~0,000 J'~

'

\

\

"London, Dec. 22 (IP),::__The P6Jlsh
go'Vernment-in-exJle said today the
Germans had massacred 20,000
J~ws in a fo1·ced-labor camp at
Ptaszow near GraCow.
: A- spokesman quot•d a report
from underground channels which
said the Germans ·also• 1\ql.!idated:
Jewish forced-labor camp~ at Skar-1

I
1

sY~~chowice, ~nd·
ostr~

.
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Lesson of 'Lublin Triab German··N .....· {::}:~~-·
LarMIJBekfive Nazi war crlminals were tried and executed InPoland. We asked Ra/1,li Parker,
our Moscow correspondent, to
send us /iiglillghts of tlie trial and
to tell us sometlilng of the legal
procedure adopted. His story
follows.
By RALPH PARKER
Staff Cwe.ponde111
(Copyriglit, 1944, bv Field Publlca1ion•J

The court's ~s were.to
confirm the prisoners' right of counsel and to reaffirm its .competence,
The question was raised whether
the accused could properly claim,
as. prisoners of war, that a nonmilitary specinl court was incompetent to try them. Vice-ptosecutor
Sawitski defended the court's competence, with the argument that

land, a Nazi Party ~embef~.si11de::t(,;,;, · ;;;J,,;{iit·
1937 when he volunteered· for' tit~
SS, was employe<l, at· .Maidanek
sin.ce June, 1942, in charge ·of ~I
team of 19 SS-men.
. . '1
This father of five, who regulatly J
sent home birthd. ay greetings cardg,1 ·
to which he attached sprigs of
heather picked .in Mni\ianek, ail<\
who wrote to his wife that he. had.

the prisoners' conventirin was not "a cus.hy job,"

MOSCOW, Dec. 14.-At created to defend those who only. amination

had, not~ as !he :ex-·

revealed,

taken .the

9 o'clock in the morning wore a military'uniform for camou- trouble to ask himself dµring the

on Monday, Nov, 27, six
Nazis who had helped
murder a million and half people at
the M.aidanek annihilation camp,
were li,KI to trial throug]J the snowdecked streets of Lublin, liberated
Polanc!'s Ca{Jital. Some of the large
crowd lining the: streets tried to
rush the guards and lynch the risoners. The escort fired in the
air warningly.
However, sever-

al of the prisoners were beaten

up and reached
the court with
bloody hea.d5.
0
In· c n trast
with the street
action, - t he r e
was dead silence

Haging crlminnl activities.
These prisoners, he contested,
were executioners,.disguised as soldiers and, thus, not combatants in
the sense of the prisoners·· convention. The ·court.. conferred shortly
and acceptep Sawitski's thesis!·' .
· _In practl~ally all respecis the in"'
formation disclosed by the prisoners under examinatioff tallied
with that which they gave me when·
I foterrogated them personally in
their. own language three- months
ago.
·_
Herman Vogel, 42-year-old'. SS

Porker.

from the 2000
people waiting in the court.

(Elite Guard) company leader
from Muelheim in Westphalia, tall,
gaunt and gray-haired;- admitted
that he knew children were murdered at Maidanek and , that . he
worked at dispatching their clothes
to GelJllany.

_·

two years of his emp!Oy at Lublin,.
who bore the ultimate responslbility for the Maidanek camp..;.
Pohlman,- a ci:iminal. rec~divi~~;
punished eight times hefore thir
war, was stated by-··'wi\Ilesses ·to·

·have~kl)led-at--foast·z200Q-·victifn:s'

personally.Awitri'ess ilescrlB<iillrcj)yi
Poh.lman and Stalp · rap·ed woJTiel1
in the presen~e of. ,iel~ti_vesr· PohJ'·
man \Vas-. described, Jiy ._witness
Stanislawski, a sul'Vivor. oF ·tlie
camp, as)risep~fable frOin- ·aShOff;
iron-tipped truncheon.
· ·

Ordered. ··cas

·
"Of ali' the· executioners, Po~),
man was the worst, rusl:iing into
the barracks and beating down
prisoners assembled to march out,"
stated· witnesses Krupski a\ld. Si-.
winski".

·_ ·

·

.--

Adolf Terners, a 52-year-old vetDuring the.two-day··interruption
eran officer of the Kaiser's Army, in the trial, Pohlman hanged hun~
Only. the Beginnil~g
since 1934 Nazi, since last year a self in his cell.
It was not the function of the member of the SS, a gruff-voiced,
Against the sixth· pi'lsoner, Ger,
court to establish the responsibility burly, red-faced man, admitted that stenmeier, it was alleged by wit~

a

for the· Maidanek massacres. That in his position- as cainp bookkeeper nesses who convinced., the court

already had been done by the he had. tq 01·ganize 'n' ~yst~m, fqr
Polish,Sovie.t· Extraordinary. Com- ·the sorting of·the viotillls', clothes
mission, _and the prlncipal guilt was and their. dispatch to Germany.
squarely laid on Himmler·who, ·on
Hans.Stalp, a lean; smaJJ,headed
the evidence Of Lt. Gen. Hilmar.

that·at th~.!ime,.wben...Jils: supplies .of .cyclone:.paison g~s,·amourited
to. 400 ·tins· (the contents ofleach
tin' adequate··ta poisot\:'lO!r ·per,
0

-!U~n c;>f. a~,:ll~C,~U.ai·h~:·.t~.P!l~ive~ .-de-,: SC?ri~), ~i::: wto~e-. :to~. -Berliri ·h¢~~-'

Moser, former. commandai1f of the geneYafC type, ·described his last quarters for additional ·stocks.·

city of Lublin, visited the camp in profession trr pea~e-time Gei:many
Ari. interesting feature of ·the
the Summer of 1943.
as black-marketing meat of cattle third day_'s.,prpceedirigs is_· the evi-

T·q.1e Lublin court.confined its nt- he slaughtered secretly, He stated dence given by the secref;nY of th;,.
tenti:}n to the six German urlder- he served five·:-years in _a Gefnian .IhvestjgQ.ting

lings~whose

ComQli5sf
·,-. -S.obotrial and punishment prison for this offense' and' was sent lewski, ·formei·IY·.· of· t ~. Af~¢:ns ·

are n]y, a small part· of the proceed gs that will take place when
the others accused. oC participation
in the·· Maidan.ek massacres are
caught.

straighf from jail to a responsible
post in the SS ·administration at
Maidanek.
·
The 41 - year old Theodore
Schoellen of Kelder in the R.hine-

Academy, who stated th t all- gold
ap~ precious s\ones_take J><iii) the
vfotims.·were deposjted _, ;thol: German State Bank ·and that from the
vast depot where the cloth.S and

-
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>
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ot11er personal belongings were
sorted, consignments were sent to
.
erman towns, o~ns
1
nnd p~iVate peiSOns, eacli dispnt9h
, bill being signed personally by Gestapo· Police General Globeznik.
This statement I am able to
.vouch for personally after inspecting the documents at Lublin.
In the Lublin depot are flied
many applications from German
hospitals, children's homes, sanitaria. There was a big demand for
perambulators.
Tens of thousands of Poles heard
the concluding phases of the trial
broadcast throughout the · land.
Warsaw heard it across the Vistula.
On Saturday, Dec. 2, the five

1(,:.

/

I
,

-- !.

,
·j

i
i
!
·

I
surviving Prisoners were sentenced
to death by hanging.
Last Sunday, in the Maidanek ;

· Camp near the taJl chimney of the

J

! crematory, where before !orig a"

1

huge cross will stand, five cri.rilinals
·wer.e hanged ·in the pPesence. of
·: 20,000.people. The snow had.fallen
'to

soften

the

scene

I
!

-··--·>:..-.._

somewhat, '·

cloaking the terrible fields of blue '
cabbage of which 50 acres have '
been fertilized. by human asb.
"What,"· I asked some .. of my 1
·Polish friends who had . suffered
degradation and torture af German
hands, "what to you was the lesson

of the trial?"
·
The answers they gave came to
this: .
~ That these criminals who have

been hanged, . were after all but
small. fry and that, though they
fully deserved their fate, .a graver
guilt lay higher in Germany.
11 That so intimately entangled
with the whOle of Germany was
J\<laidanek and other annihilation

camps, tlufr the \yhole Germ-an pea- ~
pie must he cpn_sjdereQ. t9 b~acthe..

respobsibifity

puii~sHment.

~

~and ~~ouJd·foeJ

· ·-

--'.-- ---

'

the

· -

11 That only a merciless pea~ by •
. ' ·ich the Germao piloJ>le s nld ~
made·- to -suffer l1ard ·:and· i ng, ~
' uld. purge that vile natiot of·;

- !-

I

wickedness and restore to the

German people _their _lost con-,

science.

.

-.-:;"

.. ,,,_
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Here's
F~

[JI .Escapes Nazi, Dea~~,~p~;I

' nka Story
L eaves Trembll
.
Answer to 'Soft-Peace' ~dvocates
This is the 'last of a series of three eyewitness articles on
Tremblinka, Nazi murder camp In Poland. PM publishes the
story because we believe that it is importatit that the people
never forget the kind
enemy we are fighting and the kind of
enemy against which t 1e peace must protect, not only ·our own
people, but the people of Europe.
The author, Yankel (Yiddish diminutive for Jacob) Vlerneck,
here brings the story up to the day of his escape from the camv.
It ends abr11ptly-obviousl11 unfinished. Most probably Vierneck did not have time to finish it before he was tracked down
by the Germans to his hiding place in Wat·saw and killed-sometime last Spring.
· The plwtostats of the 01·igi11al- manuscript which was
sm11ggfod 011t af Poland and sent to tl'w Jewish Labor Committee, 175 East Broadway, New York City, vo11ch for the authentlcity of tliis latest report of German schrecklichkeit.

at

·

d

.

fol\Ild out who these pe?fo ·
wer when sorting their .belo!lg s
1

~~ti;:, ;~tl::~ i~£~~!ili.~~~~-

·.• i

The same-happened tci tra tis rt!< '
coming in from abroad. Tim p"eo- '
pie were told that they were being· ·
evacuated to-Tre!Jlb\inka. The poor
wretches kept poking their heads
out of the train windows when they.
passed a station and.asking.qasually how much farther it was .. to
Tremblink1i. Tired as they': we're,
they eagerly looked forward.:-'to
reaching an asylum where th'ey
could rest up from the hardships
of the journey. They arri:-'ed at· last
and, ·before they hnd time to be
lsca~ed or surpnsed, l:hey went to
their·etemal res_~·
·... ,

Risk Enormous

transport ftom the Txemblinka
Pen.al Camp came in~ It consisted
In view of conditions, we knew
We-Convinced the German t!i "of approximate.ly 500 Jews, all b~r.e-"
that the inmates of Camp No. 1
would be better if the
ly alive, worked to the bone, worn
would revolt, but, since We were 'i
re cremated as soon as
out and biutally mistreated. They
unable to help them, we completed and th~t there were vo unt
looked as if they were begging· to
our mvn preparations and remained' among us who, for additional brea be killed-and they wer~ killed like
. .
c.·e,
continually on the alert waiting for rations, woul.d gladly ~ork ove11 all the oth.ers.
orders.
time. The Germans agrelld. We ar
The definite, irrevocable date for .
In· the· meantime '1ife" ran its' ranged two shifts, from noon · the outbreak·of the revolt was -set
"normal" course, Macabre notions i 3 p.m. and 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. We for Aug. 2, 194:3. It was a scorchwere never lacking. The· German selected the proper men and wait- lngly hot day. The sun shone
garrison suddenly felt the urge for ed from day to day for the signal. }lrightly and its rays penetrated the
diversion and amusement since
N ·M ty A .
gmall, grated windows of our llar~
they had no other worries. Accordew ar rs rnve.
acks. We had .practically no sleep
ingly, they organized. compulsory
Beyond· the area 0 { our barrack uring the night and dawn Jound
theatrical performances, concerts, there was a well that furnished the s awake a:nd tense.
dancing, etc.
kitchen and laundry with water. However, at the same· ~e, 1fe
fD h
We took advantage of this uopen- · vere fully aware of th~. djfficulties
ance O
eat
ing," tqo, xi-llich. was,' jnciden_tally, ve .•w~ml\I ..~~ye _to ov11l;.come. ObThe "artists" were recruited from·. continuously ·guarded. We. made _rvation to_wers, manned by.armed
among the inmateS, Who -were -re- frequent; supe_rfJuoiis b:iiJs to fetch uard~.- st~o.d _a.ll around_ the c~ipp
lieved from work for several hours water, so as to get the g113rds used
the; camp ·itself ~"'.U\"ttleq,- ~1th·
to participate · in reheatsa)s. The· to our .coming and• going. . .
.· ,"
rmaps and. l)lmµmans · · .med;
'j>erfonn·ances'.'. tOok plaGe: on Slln"-' · .- -- Tht;re·r-were/ at flfat ·time, no th rifles, machme guns a
re-;
days and were compulsory. The transports ·whatsoever and the Only Ivers. Noo~- ~me an
re;

I

A

h

·o

1

tJ:~~~=~s~onsisted ~ermans ~d tiqpr
~~e_ch~i~.;~~l.'.e1:.;~~.~
o.~~ri~~-~ri.~~ . -~h~. ~c~:. ~.·'r.ts~f. ,J>~r~".·. r.ro.... ··.d...ed.:
ers simpiy cotiid nOf rei ·ain b>:-- sever~! Ju:ie~ oJ_ fe~c~_. and:.;

9£
Women were fm-·ced to sing in
choirs, while the_ orchestra consisted of three musicians, who were
compelled to play daily at roll call.
after t_h~ tor~~-~ 5.:_\V~en __~arch:irig'
to work, the tfm1ates were forced
to sing Jewish songs. New coStumes
were prepared for the intended per-·
formance which, however, did not
come off becal).se of oµr coup and
es'T/::·frlghtful stench and the heat
radiating from the hirnaces were
maddening. The Germans, therefore, decided that we were to work
4 a:.m..till noon a:t··w~ich:time

f

ar~a

idle.
d.1~c~es .. However, ~e demded- to
OC>ne -day the Germans were ·all n~f it, co~e what ~ay. · -- -~
in' a good mood once _again. There . ·~orro\'( and_sulfering hacl: Id_.us
was a chance to-reSume their.rilur- fa _to_:this spot;--but we'Wl'f Were
derous activitieS because new mar- sti alive wanted tO escape ff -_ the
trrs had arrived. A ~ansport ar-. ~lace where-~o many inrioce~t .vie- /
nved from Warsaw which-was su_p- .tims had perished.
'-, _ r
posed to proceed abroad, All the
In silence we took leave .of the
I · h
II
h
peop e rn t at transport were we - as es of our fellow Jews and vowed
to-do and looked prosperous. They that out of their bfood an avenger '
numbered about 1000 men, women would arise.
and child.ren. We guessed that it .. Sugd~eµJy, we heard.the-signal;
was a transport-of P.eople who lw.d. shot llred into the air.
·.. · :~:: · :. :
P~. plenty. of omoney to he con- :_ 0 We.jumped»up;:&veryone\felho:: J
1

is·~·a.rticiI.tla·r··.ta~k··.a.~.p.re.-.·.·tr~g·e·d·.

y barracks
herded usstood.
into the
where
to a taken
plac.e.of.
safe.ty
.. E
..~\iem.
very.-· an perfp~med )t... Wltll metic- Joos !'
We a rin
be- _v.
th ed.
g was
awafe
from
e desperate· with fear 1. tit be- . 1 subsequently earned,, th1>Y car . Amorig·the most difficult{ ~sks~
come impos:;ible for us to: et out. w. e first housed Ill the. Hot~ Pol- wa the luring away of ~h~. U ain·.:
But. we managed to find a way.
ski, a first-?lass estabhshm.eiut on .·ans fro. Ill th.e obsel"Vatio. n f~'v_'_e.rs•.
Dluga St. rn Wa_rsaw, and _then Once they -began -shooting .. ate-Us
hromrht to Tremblinka to be killed. r
·
· · ·--- -~ ·

I
j

··-··
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This picture, taken at another Nazi murder ~amp, is typical of s.cenes at Tremblinl,ii, , .
prisoners were forced to bury those of their comrades slain before them . .They, t90, we~f l14ted
fol' ~he same end·, when tl_iey betme too weak to. work .. When burial space became shci t the
Nazis began mass cremation.
· ·
·
•
,

_

tro -- above, we_ could not

Possi~y

esc pe alive. Gold, however, h d
an · immense attraction for the

and they continually trafficked wit
the Jews.
\Vhen the shot rang out, one of
the Jewish h·aders sneaked up to

the tower and showed the Ukrainian gllUr~ ~ --g~ld C?in. The
Ukrainiari;_--t~tallY

oblivfous_.-to-- th~

fact that he was on a·past,·dropped·
his machine gun and· hastily :.dambere·d down th.coax the··coTn otit-.of
·.t4e·.-.Jewr-.

- '·

-Wkt to Freedom
However, two other Jews_ were
lying in \yait for him, a little to the
side. They grabbed him ·suddenly
and finished him off; taking his revolver. The guards on the other

towers were also taken care- of

quickly. Every German and Ukrai:·
nian we happened to run into

on our way out was killed .. The
attack was so sndden that before
the Germans were able to collect

1

i

their wits, the _road~ -to· freedom
stood open for us.
Wi;::apons were snatche~ from the

guard_hOuse jmd each one of _ us 1
u"l's sy ·p1noa aq II" )'aqq!'jj !
· t.h.e ·si\(pal ·shot,·.tail.g .o.ut, th.e:. g1i d
at th I well was liilled and ''I is
weap~ were .taken from him. ,e
all ran out ofour barrack and to
, the posts that had .been assigned to 1,
. SB

' us.

.

'( ,r·

I

.~

Here"s Fascism, In Case.·You've Forgo~en
hers waa operated by two Ukraln·
fans. One of them Ivan, was tall,
had kind and· gentle e~es. but was,
nevertheless, a sadl!t. He often at·
tacked us whil~ we worked and
This I.! another horror story oul of Poland, a story of another nalled our ears to the wall ·~.made
Nail &la11ghter-ho11se, Trembllnka-whue Jews arid non·Jecv• us lie down .. on the Boor and
alike were mthlessly tom.red and killed by Germans.
whipped us brutally.···
Thi.! narrative Is by a man, who was at Trembllnka and saw
Between 450 and 500 persons
•J."-L di
b were crowded Into a ch~mber
(y
It happen. HI.! name cva.t Y an k eI
""'"'' mln11tlve or aco ) measuring 25 square meters. They
\'iernlck, a carpenter, and now he, loo, I& tfe4d, kll/e early this were p~cked tightly. Parents carytar by Gern1a11s after his escape_ from Trembllnka to Warsaw. ried their children In the vain hope
But before he was kaled, /1ls eyewitness story was published thnt the latter would thus escape
by the Polls/1 Underground's Coordinating Committee, comprls· death. On the way to their doom,
ing tlie Gennan Jewish Workers' Union and the Jewish National they were pushed and h\;aton with
Committee. .
r!He butts and tho gas pipe. Dogs
'- h
were set on them barl<lrig biting
We Iiave seen tne p otostats of t118 orlglna1 which was nnd tearing at the~. To esc~pc the
n11uggled out of Poland and sent to IM Jewis/1 Labor Conr blows and the dogs, tho crowd
mlttet, 175 East Broadway, New York City, w/1fch V011cl1es for rushed to fts death, pushing Into
the authenticity of this latest report of German schrecklichkeit. the chamber, the stronger ones
\\'e'have condeMed Vlemlck's 68-page na"atlve Into three shoving tho weaker ones ahead.
ortide• of which thi. is the first..-_ _
·
The C as Chamb er

Tremblinka Murder Camp Gives
Answer to 'Soft Peace' Advocates

J]

---------I

We came Into t!>~ Tremblinka around for quite some time and

C.1mp. Only on arr1vmg there did
t~e ~rrlble truth dawn on us.
l kralm•n guards stood on the roofs
ol the barracks, armed with rill es
and machine gu~s. The camp yard
was littered. with corpses, sosome
still In their clothes and
me
naked. Their laces were distorted
with fright and awe, black and
swollen, the eyes wide open, with
c:;Jtnzrlmr{ t/~fn~s·c.t1J~rushed,
wh,:;.•. Wi~utloodt· · ( 1~r ohilche':,r~f
0

v

our brother! and sisters, our fathers
and mothers. And we, helpless as
we were, felt Intuitively that we
would not escape our destiny and
wo~1ld also fall victip\s tci our exe·
cuhon~rs. · · ·

Machine-Gunned

-

About JOO men were picked
lrom our group, lined up five
abreast. marched awa for some
distune<· and ·orde;:{ to kneel
down· 1 too wa5 in that group
All of a' sudden there was a ro.;
ol machine guns and the air was
rt>nt with moans and yells of the
'il'tims. I never sew them again.
l'nder ~ rain of blows with whips
Rnd riRe butts,_ we were driven into
t he ba.rrnch. which were dark and
had no Roaring. I sat down on the
-..mdy ground an~ caught !K>me
-.lt_'t"Jl. • • •

_

Franz announced -that he would

issue a rommtmd. At a signal
h-nm him, thev brp;nn torturing us
anew..- blOws 'fnllinst. ·all over us.
Our faces and bodies were beaten
aud bloody.- but we all hnd to stand
r1ed. becuuse if one stoooed over
hut a little. he was shot aead immediately, as. incup11ble of _w-orkin.'!" .•• ,
At times we tic-d rop_es around
tht· dt>:td bodies to pull them to
~1 11 ·ir Jl:ntl'es. Suddenh-. I snw a
Ii\ l'. 1lude woman in the distance.
Shr was yonn~ :tnd good looking,
hut thert" was •1 dl'ml'nted look in
ht•r ryes. Shr said sonwthing to us,
hut we {'llt1ld11.l understund her and
~H·rt• unnhll' to ht>lp her. She had
\\Tappcd herself in n bed sheet
mnlrr whidt sht' Wils hiding a little
ehild. Sht• was fnmticnlly loo~ing
lor :.helter. Suddenlv one of the
C<>rmans sa\..- her, - ofdercd hef to
gt•l into a grnve, whkh had boen
du~ hefore, ilnd shot her and the
thild dt•ad , . .
The corpses had ' \ - lying

w
1111

taken. to thci barb~" shoii' to have
their hair clipped, and th!J ban·
!shed their hopes Qf being Riven a
chance to bathe. They were taken,
through another el;it, to <Jiimp No.
2 where, In freezh111 weather, they
bad to stand In ti,!> nude, waltinR
their turn to enter rhegas-chamher1
which had not as '(et been clearea
of the _preceding l•atch of victims.
All of these eyenti oocurred In Wfn.
ter. In bitter cold /•eather.
·
,

Kill Chµdren. ·.

·
'
Small children, stark naked and
bare-footed had to stand out In tho
open for hours ·on end, awaltinM
their turn In the h/creasfnRlf busy
Rall-chambers. Th1 1 soles o their
feet froie and· stuck IQ the fey
RfOund. They st001l and wept, and
.some of them fri>ze to ~eath. In the
meantime,
and Ukrainians
wallced
upGennaos
and dpwn
the ranks,

close tO her for ~" shot, 1he
wrenched the rlffe from her. , • ,
a shot from the rifle· she held
wounded one of them •. In hedury,
the girl struggled . With· W. comrades. She manag<;d to Bre another
shot, which· hit another Ubalnlan,
whose arm had to be lJ!111iiwed
as a r~sult of the shot. He remained
In th~ camp until the ·end of·my
stay there. At last thilY.aelzed her.
Poor g(rll She paid dearly fod>er
cburN!e. She W!'f mercilessly beat·
en spat·upon;· kJCked and, 8n9lly,
killed. She was our.nameless herofne ....
.
.
.
There.Wer.. tlmes when as mdy
as 20,000 people were gassed ~
ly. All we lieard was. lhoiltfnir.,
weopfnJI and moanln11. 'I1iblo who.
were left alive, to do
~·
around the camps couldnt eaU10t'
keep
from· weepfn11
onThe
days1when
the transporb.
arrived.
re-

\he

. .,

·

The bedlam lasted only a short striking and kicklnl! the victims . • • lfiitant among us, emeclally !lleli-' . . :_·.,i
while, for tho doors wore shut tight·
The German· na*1ed Zopf was a bers of the whlte-co1lar cbw, de- · ·
with a bang. The chamber was vile and savage be~st. He took 8JIO· veloped nervous breakdowns and·
lied, the motor turned on and con- clal delight In al1usfng · children committed suicide by JianRfnJ!. ·
nected with the In-Bow tubes and When he pushed women around when they returned to ibe barrMb ·
within 25 minutes at the most, all ,and they beR!{ed him to desist be, at night after having handled the
were stretched out· dead or, to be cause of the childnp, he frequently corpses all day; their ears still~""·
more accurate, stood dead. There snatched a child aiit of a womans inR with the cries .and moans ,·iif · •
being no free space, they just arms and either t•f•>'lt 1n·half or the martyred victims. ~ooh hicl< ·
leaned against each other. They no Rrabbed ll by the l•jl!S and smashed· dents occurred_ at ·tlfe. rate of 15
longer sliouted, because the thread Its head against a wall and threw to 20 a day,. .•.·• · ·: .• , , ·' : .
:·
of their lives had been broken.·.·. the corpse ~way, .J ~'..· ~ .- _.---~-- ... ..,OM;-ol i,.w.·.~;.tiy·~:n:.mefii'~/,
1
1 learned to loqk at every Jive . The frequently select~- Uie best_ KuszeI", could:not sti4d ~~ ·
person .as· at.'! prospective coiti'"' looking Jewish maidens 'from the ·and attacked W.. tormeoto<, a Ger; :·
i~ t~e. nearest future. I apprafSed transports of nudp~Women passing man "Oberschaa:rfuehrer• namell :·
h~m w~th l!lY eyes and thought of th•!' quarters, dragged them frito Matja..s fro.m Camp No. ll, who-"
h~s weight; who was going to carry theu barracks1_raped th..em brutally. a llen.d.and·•...~r. ~
... r wllll!ill;'
~to his ~ave; ho"'. severe a beat- and then· deuvefed them to the e<j'hlm. The Hau(>.tsturmfue~er,
mg would "he get while doing it .. " death chambers. , .. ·
·on arriving at the seene, dl!mliOed
One i>f the lnost efficient systems
But there were incidents too of all the workmen,c·and !he-~
in the world is the German system 11espe;ate resistance. Thus, for ex~ were mtissacred on the BpGt In
· · ·I never...w them show'any ample, one'glr\ fell.out of line, u:iost Bendlsh manner with
co~passfon or regret. They never jwnpelj, nude as she was, over ~ tools; .. •
~vinced llJ!Y .Pity over the fate of barbed wire fonce measuring three
mnocont victims. They are.automa· meters In hel11ht, and started esMONDAY:
Gef~'
tons, who perform their given capfng In our dlr<!etlon. The Ukrain·
Mass Torture
tasks' as soon as some higher up !ans noticed this: and started pur· m,ans Devise Moni
:,
\presses a ~utton · · ·
_
suing her. One of them alµtost ·_ .
Franz, with his dog, was among
The women and girls were then reached he~, but as he was t~~~~·
the Germo.ns. All of a sudden, he
asked. with a smile on his face,
whether any Of US knew the German language. Approximately· 50
men stepped f~rward, whereupon
he ordered. theni.:to fall out and
form· a separate gtoup. He kept on
smiling to allay our suspiclo~s. _The
men who admitted knowing Ger·
man were taken away and neVer
returned. Their ~aJnes were_not_q,n
the list of those who were Still alive.
No pen can possibly describe th~
tortures under which they died ....
Camn No. 1 also contb.ined whRt
:~~-c~.:1k!!{e ·~~:~.itnfh~~ · J~~
•
white aprons and h.\d red crosses
on their sleeves. They posed as
dOC'tors. They sele(•ted the- elderly
people and those who were ill; from
the transports, and made them sit
on a long bench with their faces
toward an open grave. Germans
and Ukrainh~ns were Hned up behind the bench and shot the victims through the neck. The corpsei.
fell right into the grave. Any time
a number of corpses a~um~J~~ed,
they were piled in ·a heap and-set
................. ............... b...
.......
on fire ... -.
-.- ;efficiency.
This scene, photographed at Lublin, was·duplicate!l again and again at Tremblinlca.
In addition there were 13 cham- The bodies of millions of men, women, and children, kill~d hy gas, hy bullet and by the rope,
hers ~or asphyiiating the victims were burned, and their ashes used for fertilizer. Thousands_ welcomed death, brutal as It was,
with gas •• ~
,
The machiMry ·ol the gas-cltalft. to escape more brutal tortures.

decomposition was already setting
In. The air was foul with the stench
of 1-utrefactlon and rotting corpses,
which were covered with vermin.
It often happened that an arm or a
leg fell off the corpses when we
put straps on them in order to be
able to drag them away. Thus we
wm:ked from dawn to dusk without
food or water plagued b th. t
h(>('ause of torrid wt>ulher. !n
woutd some day be . our qwn
graves . . .
Those who worked on assorting
the bundles fell victim far more
frequently. Because they were
starved, they pilfered food lrom the
packages. Upon being caught, they
were marched to the nearest open
grave and a quick bullet cut their
~iserable existence short. The enlire. yard wa~. Uttered with parcels,
V~ISCS, wearmg apparel, knapsacks
d1SCarded by the victims before
they met their doom . . .
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